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fLCINDERELLA'S DAUGHTER
Iy IIAZKli D14VO IIATCIIRMIK
l'ojirlif, JDifl, tj 1'iilUo Lrdotr Co

SYNOPSIS
Virginia West U vnt In hoarding

ficlioul iitiil tlii'ie lifrnlnrK the eliOM'ii

friend nf Kntlilot'ti roster, one (if tlic
olilcr sltK The two plrls lilt1 entire-
ly dllTereiit. nuil Kutliti-ct- i is utterly
Hellish. When. tliroliRli choosing the
first fnv the srliiml plilj , It is tllxeoV-cre- il

tlml Vlrglnls. hiis a talent for
mltiiln.v nnil is given 11 lending purl.
Kntlileei, Im jenlons for feiir of being
eclipsed The night of the iil.i Vir-
ginia 'i inliodiiieil to some college
men, frlinil'i of Knllilcen, nml h

VliRlniti mid .llinmv Amlci'-M-

illvuver Kntlilien in the iirini
of ti limn she hn met for the (i st
time (lint uisht Knlhleen tells Vir-
ginia latei lint -- he is engaged to him.

next daj tliu entire sihool litis-- 'TIM wilM gossip. After chapel Miss
Mnslnnd tent for Isnthleen nnd forbade
her ever j wear the dress In the
ngain. Kathleen uliiuggert her shoul-

ders and ns boon ns she wits out of the
room lnitRlieil The dress had served iter
purpose nnd she xiiild find use for ltt

r ni.nuiinrn fni tnliilr she I'ottld wear itt
when she visited VirRinln at Chtistmas
time.

The Rills weie all ettravnsnnt in

their praise, of the way she had looked

nntf the jeweled pin fastened to her blue
serge dress proclaimed a certain con-

quest. Only Virginia said nothing.
Kathleen was engaged and jet she did

not net a Virginia had avvnv thought
a woman acted the morning after she
had promised to many the man she
loved. It was all very stinnge

Virginia came in for some patt of,
the, general comments. ".Iimm Ander- -

son had ccs for no one hut n."
Runny Heron said delighledh. "you'd1
better loois nut foi Hope. lie used to
como to see her."

Hope Decring was one of the hand-
somest girls in the school, but hIic rode
rough shod over the feelings of every
one. Virginia was in' constant fear of
Hope's bitins tongue, nnd she was
conscious of n queer little feeling of
disappointment thai .Timmv should linve
liked Hone. She could not account for
that feeling, nnd vet all during the dav
lier thoughts went back to last night nnd
that moment on the Mnirs when his fin-
gers had caught hers and she had pulled
her hand hnstilv awaj She recalled.
too, thns3 laughing brown eves, nnd the ,

fashion in which he had
tnken care of her. She liked .Timmv An-
derson, there was something trust- -

worthy about him
A few ?as litter Kathleen called Vir- -

ginia over to her after the gjninasium
period, ur.d told her some news.

"They're going to drive over from
Ornnt in u t at tug car and thc want
us to meet them and go for a drive.''
spe tniisheil

"But i s against the rules," A'irginia
protested

"What if it is? Heavens, Virginia,
nren't jimi in for any fun''"

' Oh, Kathleen", I couldn't do that. 1

lust rouldii't 1 want to, jou know I

do, but we'd b-- expelled if we were
i aught ''

We wont be caught, 1 tell
Hone mid I used to do it all the tin'i

Vligini t stiffened. So Hope had

jou.

L'imn
in meet .iiminy in tins tiiKlerluinded
way, sneaking out and breakitur rules
in order lo see him. Kven if Virginia
hnd not been epiito determined before
uot to break lilies, this would have
decided the nutter for her.

"You won't ','d?" Kathleen asked

"I cin t '

All light then I'll ask Hope "

THERE'S genuine fun in
making pictures, and there
is growing pleasure in the
pictures themselves. It
isn't looking back at old
times, it's looking at them.

For a Merry Christmas
Kodak is the very thing

John Haworth Company
Kastman Kodak Co.

1020 Chestnut St.

warm nome
V0

an on
With an oil heater you can heat

any room in the house in a jiffy.
It is light and portable can be
moved to any, desired room. It is
much less expensive than a big fur-
nace fire. Think of the saving, with

BMA.

jyQMuiSP'vj

e cost
neater

coal at its present price
and with tho apparent
shortago of coal every
shovelful you save will
mean a great deal
later. With an oil
heater it is only neces
sary to keep the lur-nac- o

to u point that
.keeps tho chill out of
'the liou&c.

Tho "Ideal." "Elcin."
"Adeliihia," "Perfection" and "Flo-Tenc-

arc all good, dependable
makes guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion.

A ery practical and useful
Christmas gift suggestion.

Prices Range From
$5.50 Up

fljic nnI lrpfrin lipntinn sfrwna oa

Gas Ranges, Gas Water Heaters and
'

AND
West Store

263 So. S2d $1.
n ilfcv filir ?ci flun., FrU 9L Eva,

n &

And when Hint afternoon Virginia
snw Hope and Kathleen dcp.tit irom
the campus In Uowi' shunters nnd
sports rants for nn miparently iiiuoicnt
vvulk she knew Hint Kathleen had kept
her word.

Strange to say, Virginia took this out
on .llinmy.

Sitting In the deep window seat nml
following the figures of the two giil.s
until thej- were out of sight, Mrglniii
thought things over.

"Kathleen thinks I'm old fashioned."
she slid to hcisclf. "And inn !

'want to be cugnged in the old way; I
want to be thrilled over the man,' In -

sleail of Ins pin nml the cscjtcmrul of
11, and I tnii't lei people kivs me and
not line It ine.'in nn.v tiling. I win't.
ami that's all thej'e Is to it."

The Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Who is Coil I.aitglilinV
-- . Wlial bulbs mav be planted now

in the window box or gat den to
' (ome up in the spring?

!. On old nights what is the best
footwarmer to use 'in bed?

4. Describe a dainty flock thnt could
be worn for evening or afternoon,

u. With what should gilt picture
flames be rubbed to piev i

('nuking?
0. Is it eoneet for a man to wear

a black est with a diess suit?

Yesterday's Answers
1. A new tjpe of wrist watch is

one that n i equipped with an
nlaiin in the shnpe of wire in
contact with the wrist, which be-- i

nines heeled at tjie time for
whiih the alarm is m t

-- . A picttj hoire-uiail- e oriinui'iit fo
the evening gown is a flower of
black net edged with let.

;!. Lnige-llgui- wall-pipe- r has the
effect ol making a room look
smaller.

4. Umbrella pleats ate full pleats
that hang opeu at the top like
nn unrolled umbrella, and are
fastened down in one place about
n quarter of a nrd from the top,

fi. The amateur painter enn keep
the paint brush soft for future
use b.v wrapping it Very tightly in
wa papei so that no air lenchcs
it

T. The noticeable featuie of the new
ucikluces is their extreme length.

tmiiiiiiiiniliiii'iiiiiiiiiiHii illilllllllllh

&
1423 Walnut Street

you to buy fiom
in and will very,

pronounced indeed.
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722 STRBKT
10 A II. TO II !. P
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MAHW.T DAYS"

-- r AMI Al Gtn & Avei.
2 is ancj 8 in p. M

(ir.iiAi.nt.N'i: rvmiAK in
"Tin: ri.A-vu-

: or Tin.' m:sKrtT"

civoorrcc main st, manatunic
MATINKC DAILY

KINO IIAOOOI' 111

Tiin man no stayrd at iiomh"
I-- A ir)lVII 1MT 2Glh t. OIRARD AV
rAirlVlWUI I EH DAILY

C'HAlU.i: HAY In
CROOKED STRAIOHT"

17 AI V TItlJATRn I.IU MarketrMVllL.1 DA M to Mlclnljht.
MADELAINh 'lUAVIlllSU In

"LOST MON1.Y"

56TH THEATR-E- HHow Spruce.
MA'lINEE DAILY

HARItY L MORKY In V
"HOVOll S 1VMI"

raD

' THfcDV HARA In
' LA HULLE RUSSE"

GREAT
VILLIVM PVUM'M In

the iast or Tin: duanes"
UflDITDIAI 001 H & WAIA'UT
11V11 UilI. vi. Mats 2:S0. K

HURT LYTKI.L 111

LOMHARDI LTD

CArMTD LANCASTER
MAT1NEK DAILY

DAVID POWELL
"TEETH TIOICR"

IDTOTV l'ROAD COLUMniA
LlDHrv MATINER DAILY

STAR CART
"r'jll'il-ivt-":-

MIA'

Erie

NTH.
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'1ST AVE
111

OF THE
& AV.
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333
WILLIAM 1'ARNIIM In

"THE I.AS.T OF THE DVANEH"

lVlvrCI SOUTH ST Orclitatro.
IVlUL'Iiil- -' Cnntlnunui 1 tn 11

MARUUKRITK MARSH In
"THE PHANTOM HONEYMOON"

nwi",rnniLstyIes and 03D

Refrigerators

sHIlADELPHl

13aNKWADCH
gSIRETS

Philadelphia

Question

nunYB I.ESLIH.' In
"THE OOLPMf SHOWER'

WITH A
00T11 AND C13DAn AVENUE

HARIIY IIOUD1NI In
"THE C1R1M OAME"

Hro..i
BIVUW 1

OI.IVE T1IOMAH In
VTHK SPIT13 BRIDE"

tiompkto clinrt howlne proirams (or tlm
uctk, pprir Knturilay evening n4 Sunda;--,

itrf Jtjip

4
0, ia

Kathleen bore Virginia no malice be- -'

niiise she had refused to go driving Hint
afternoon. . m ,.
Virginia, beciiuve she did not e,ln r
ticutailv for Hope, bin she huiluid ill")
ns good 11 time. She coiifldid to li
glnhi after dinner that she teall.v did
believe (hat she was 111 love with Itlll

"lie told me all about himself, nml
my dear, he's poor, and he lives with
his mother and .ltrr in. 11 dlnkv little
town in mid I don I seem
lo care it bit."

Virginia wanted to ask about
but she did not feel that she could. Ami
then Kathleen said something heiself

"Jiniinv was furious that I had
hi ought Hope for hint He doesn't mie
anvthlng for her anv mme." And evi--

this renialk had the power to hint
Virginia, II Implied m clenrlv Ihat
.Ilunn.v was tickle

(Toiiioiiovv I'hiiiuiiig for Hie holidajs)
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SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
i i.. r tci maneiiuy lirinurcn

Hy a painlett, modern, sclen- -

tllic method. This the
&amn method to successfully
used by the ipeclalUt,
Rorbllng Geyser, M. IX, cl
Naw York City.

S ROEBLiHCGEYSERMETHOD
r.32 K Eititr TmM llldf.
DROAD & CHtSTNUT ST3

Walnut 71 10

r CZ
1206 WALNUT ST

Specials This Week
Series fi Trictfnes m 519.50

( onlfi
1 n r

f frnr nricea
SATIKS

new $22.50 up

VELVETS

Scecia! at $32.5t)

EVENING DRESSES

ira from $32.50
SILK AFTERN30H DRESSES

Slin IK. tn, 4!
now 53175 to $90

nnd Su l. ri'ntlv rrdiir'il

MfflrWMWB W' ITI'llll awi Mx I1W P'M

Wi)t jfur iHtltincii ijop, 3m.

LIBERAL REDUCTIONS
s

on nui complete line of

THIS SALE afford an opportunity the
choicest the city, the 'aMUKS lie veiy
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The following; theatres obtain their plcturo
through the STANLKY Company of Araur-ic- a,

which is a guaiantee of early showing
of the finest productions. Ask for the theatre
in your locality obtaining pictures through
tho Stanley Company of America.

MARKET
.VI

PA1 1J14 mahkut .Tii:iyr
10 a m toll in p m

i:lil 11 ui: jitucs
MALI. AND I'llMALK"

I rVllNV.IOO s MIA M toll 1.1 - M
MOSRIii: hALlllllIItY In
' lllh DIVORCED Win. '

MARKET St llolow 1TUIIXCVjClNI 1 11 A M to 11 P M
DOltl MAY In "TWrNTY-THREr- !

AND ONBIIVir HOURS' LEAVE'

RIAI TO OER"INTOWN AVElMrtL, I VJ l' TltlPEilorKES 81
M Willi. i: rOUP.NEUl'. S

' THE LH'IJ LINE"

DI IRV MARKET ST. liELOW 7T IIrUO I 10 A M. to 11 1.1 P
ci.AiiK In

l.Ll IN I'AVVN"

?ArV '- -" MARKET .STREirF
OAVVl NAM TOMIDNIOHI

J
till:

W VRR1 N nimiOAN In
i oiiii oves tiii; Irish

2!

M
1;

K

OTAM rV MMtKET A HOVE KITHO 1 1IL,I, I l! M tnll.lnr M
MVRY PII'KKORD In

"in urr o the hills"
market sr ah tunV1IV7I1M. DA M toll'lM' M

IHEDV HMIA In
"THE LURE OF AMRITION"

THE NIXON.
NI11DLINOER

THEATRES

RELMONT 88D AB0V III

I'OIHSNB rtlUFFI'llI I,,
Jill, 'UAV BR OF JEWELS

VI

COLISEUM M "Z1?LlUROIHY DALTON in
L'APACHE"

FRANKFORD iUa Fra""d a
MARUPERITE CriRK In

"LUCK IN PAWN"

I

II1MRO 'r"01" OIRARD AVE
JU1V1UVJ Jumbo Junction on Fratikford "I

CLARA K1MHALL YOUNO In
"THE HhTTER WIFE"

I D ND I'OCUST STREETftLULUOl MatH 1 .10. ,1 IIO Evm.OMO to 11
D W flltlFFITII'fl
"SCARLET DAYS"

NIXON KU .H'V'ANITA blEVVART In
"THE COMHAT"

DInl I 8SD AND SANHOSI BTS.11VVJL,1 MATINEE DAILY
ROIIEIIT WARWICK In

AN MVinHNTVI, IIOS'KYMOON"

1ERMANT0WN AVE.
D I rXAlNU AT VENANOO

D VV ORII'Firil'H
SCARLET DYS"

WEST ALLEGHENY
UullPItT WItVU K In
HfUU Ifl 11IN JIUWM

MARK

25th

rrreroargTraKTET 1 1 1 ,. i.!iiJfcviajaau3SC!imrrr-- r

EUREKA 4orn i. MAriifi-- utu
MATINEE

nOUKKT WARWICK In
"IN 11AUUI(.V

'

and
Allegheny

DAILY

JEFFERSON sK" iaW,,?
ALTHTAR CAST In

"TKBTH OF TUU TIU15R"

PARKn,POH5'iip4ir,u'Jr8f?
OLlVB THOMAS In, '

"T.11K SPJTp HHJDW '
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WANAMA KER'S
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Frocks With Smart Lines
Good fashion points from much more expensive dresses have- been

embodied in these excellent frocks at little prices. The lines are espe-
cially good, expressing new idea3 that arc wearable and becoming.

At $16.75 there, are- navy blue dresses of braided tricotinc,
wool velour, serge or wool 'jersey in a number of

piactical, to models.

At $18.75 home now blue serges embioidered in colored silk.
Tho skirts aie pleated on tbe sides and there is

a sash belt. It is sketched.

At $21.50 a soft lcss of satin ib embioidered with silk braid
about collar on the peplum of blouse.

The vchtce of tan tricolette is piped with satin. In navy, black and
brown sketched.

At $25 there is a wonderful choosing among trim, delightful
dresses of navy blue serge. Some are trimmed with

wide bands of black silk braid, have satin sashes, some aie em-

broidered or trimmed with buttons. There aie straight-lin- e chemise
dresses foi slender young women and lcdingote models for their
elders.

Silk Dresses for Afternoon
An undeniable chaim in a softly diaped frock of silk, and

this year these modes lovoliei than Delightful dresses of
channeuse are handsomely embioidered in black silk Rold thread;
figured crepes de chine aie skillfully draped and combined with plain
Georgette. Other dre.sc aie of ciepe meteor, of embroidered Geor-
gette crepe combined with crepe and of glistening charmeiiie.
At ?35, $39.50 and $50 there arc some special values that you will
pronounce most remarkable.

Debutante Dance Frocks, $25
Fic&h charminjr affairs of flutteiing tulle cut in points

edged with silver thread or of taffeta combined'with tulle aie to lie
had in turquoise, pink and maize

Have Brought Down the Prices
of Women's Tailored Suits

Which means that excellent suits of serge, tweed, trico-tin- e,

velour. silvertone, tinseltone, duvet de Iaine and sports
suits of wool jersey in heather mixtures are to be had
for much le.s than their regular prices. .

Now 23.60, $29.50, $35, 38.50, 55, 65 and 75.
(Mnrkel)

Fresh, New White Goods
close to today's wholesale price.

Snowy dotted svviss on plain or checked grounds.
Fancy voiles on plain or lace grounds.
They are 3(5 and 38 inches wide, and 00c to $1 a arcl.
A length for a frock or blouse would be a nice p;iit, and think of

the many Christmas things to be made fiom these materials!

Colored Mercerized Poplins Also Special
There is plenty of white also tho good biowns, greens and

blues that are nice for draperies. 27 inches wide, 60c a yard.
(Central)

L

A
Christrne
Greeting
of
Good
Music
is a greet--;
ing that all
can under

M'VUr,,

mv
stand and appre-
ciate, for m u s i c
speaks every lan-
guage.

The Solotone .

plays every disc
record a n d the
rendering is with-
out a flaw, as the
mechanism has
been so perfected
that there are no
disagreeable rasp-
ing sounds. The
Solotone p h 0 n

is $100,
payable at once or

$B Down
and $6 a
Month

(t'fntrul)

DOWN STAIRS STORE

WW IT W W

Lh
namaRet

Mm mmbl

523 S18.73

Inexpensive

the and the

some

lies
seem ever.

and

meteor

and and

(MarUrll

REDUCnONS

all
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A Gift That Satisfies
a Need and Is a
Greeting, Too

Poihap.s Mother needs a skirt
and how she would appreciate a
well-mad- e skirt in an attractive
stylo!

She would like a skirt of navy
Panama with fashionable pleats
that also give enough width for
stepping. $7.50.

Also $7.50, there aie gray tweed
skirts.

With waistbands of 31 inches
to .12, thcie are fine skirts of
black diagonal cheviot at .$15.

For Sister's Short Coat
A sports' coat calls for a smart,

attractive skirt perhaps a green
Jiurella at ?9.50, or of colorful
plaid at ?1H.50.

A House Skirt
is always acceptable. These are
in black" and plaids from $4.75 to
?0.75.

(Market)

able.

uown stairs
Blouses Reduced

to $2.90
Georgette Net
Tub Silk Pongee

There aie various models of
white, flesh or dotted GcorRettc,

tucked blouses of net, well tai-

lored white tub silks and some

Rood pongee blouses. Some of

the waists are slightly mussed

and there are not atl sizes in
every style, but the choosing is

excellent.
(Market)

Silk Bandeaux
make pretty gifts. These arc
dainty things of satin, silk jersey
or crepe de chine with 1 ibbon

shoulder straps. They fasten
in back or in front. $1.25 to
$3.50.

13rassieies of satin and luce

are $1.50 to $0.
(Crnlral)

Dainty Embroidery
Nightgowns $2

pietty of or batiste
finished etlging. Tho

in pink in white tho is

only other being

Silken
;fej

Softness
for Baby
Christmas

Soft quilts
covered with
pink or blue

silk,
satin or crepe de
chine are quilted by hand
and many of them arc

hand
in delicato col-

ors. Crib and carriage
sizes, ,f5 to $9.50.

(Central)

t

$49.50
Will Buy a Wonderfully
Good Coal for a Woman

of .
black sateen

marked ; oullnR nannci.
higher b,een grouped under
this as, in most cases, wo

have but or of a kind.
They are of silvcitone and suede
velour, lined with silk and care-

fully tailored. In both plain and
coats there aio all

sizes many colors,
black, but, of cqursc, not all sizes
in any one style.

A coat of these is
a gift worth giving mid worth
rcceivinc.

(VlHrkM)

and Women's
Umbrellas at $6

The Christmas gift that takes
'caie of a lainy day is always ap-

preciated. Umbrellas of a fine
grade of union taffeta

aie trimmed with bake- -

or silver. Those for men
crooked handles anil some of
umbrellas for women aro finished
with silk wrist cords or rings.

Women's Umbrellas at $5
are of durable American taffeta
(cotton) with a arioty of
handles.

(Climtnut)

Women's High Kidskin
Special, $4.90

HlacU kidskin high lace shoes are not only active, but scrvicc- -
They have welted Miles and high, curved heels.

Girls' Shoes, $6.90 a Pair
Dark leather storm shoes with buckles and straps are made

on wide-to- e shapes and aro cut high. Girls who to walk country
roads to bchool would surely shoes such as these. Sizes
10 to 1.1.

Children's Shoes
Sizes 6 to 8, $3.50.
Sizes 8V2 lOVc, $4.
Sizes to 2, $4.50.

They arc of dark tan Jeather in lace style. The soles welted.
(Clifntnut)

l&M .'liiAtH ' .V

WANAMAKER'S

ristmas

Every Man Should Own
at Least One Gray Flannel Shirt
For Winter golf, for hunting ttip and for crenenil rougli, out-

door wear there is nothing liki it Good, thirl" with
attached collars are in seveial shades of gray flannel1 with varying
percentage of wool at $3 50, 54.50 and $0.75.

mullcrj Morn for .Market)

Men's Fur Hats and Fur Collars
at Most Moderate Prices

The hats vaiy in price from $0 nnd $7 for scalene hats to $20
for Hudson seal (dyed muskrat) hats w'th excellent choosing between
the two prices. The hats are warm and good-lookin- Men who aro
much in the open, driving cars, etc., would find fur hats such as theso
excellent

Tho collars are in quite a large from $13.50 for sheared
coney cottars to $32.50 for Hudson seal (dyed muskrat;,
especially good collars at $20 leally worth much more!

((Inllprv. Market)

Men's Shoes of Good Appearance,
$7 a Pair

Shoes of black and tan leather on English lasts are in
sizes 5 to 11, widths A to E.

Big Boys' Shoes
Special at $4.90

Attractive shoes on English
lasts are of black and tan leather

in sizes 1 to 55.

Hand
at $2.50

Envelope Chemises at $2.50
The undirmushns are fine nainsook and the

envelope chemises are with embroidery night-

gowns are and and embroidery delightful, the
trimming hemstitching.

(Central)
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Japanese

beautifully

one

one

Shoes

J

including

tan

appreciate

to
11

aio

roomily-cu- t

investments.

Pretty Lace Collars
and Sets

of imitation Point Vcnise aro
much in demand right now for
dark or civet frocks.

Tho collars aie 50c to $1.75.
The aro $1 to $3.75.
In white or cream color.

(Oentrul)

Warm, but Good-Lookin- g

Petticoats
Often women tell us that they

want something warm sightly.
They arc hcie in these

Wool Jersey Petticoats
at $7.50

In tan, reindeer, brown, navy
blue black, they are a straight-lin- o

stylo with elastic at the
scalloped at the bottom.

Lined Sateen Petticoats,
$3.50

A number coals which were
I.ustious is lined

originally considerably wlth gray
have

price,
two

and

like any

Men's

lito have
the

ntti

have

f

Men,

with

silk

sets

but

and
top

and

(Ccntial)

Plenty of Gay
Colored Bordered

HANDKERCHIEFS
for both men and women

There arc hundreds to choose
from and every handkerchief is
pure linen.

For Wo&en 25c, 35c
and 55c Each

Colors galoie and in a gicat
many pretty styles.

For Men 55c and 75c
Good quality linen with borders

of lavender, tan, gieen, etc.
(Irntral)

Choose
Gloves as
a Gift For
a Woman

t.

Theie aie:
Washable glace cape-skj- n

gloves in white, tan
and gray at $2.25 a pair.

Washablo glaco cape-ski- n

in tan. brown, beav-or- ,

gray and black, $2.75
a pair.

Al the umo price
washable l.ulskin in gray
or tan with embioideicd
backs.

Gray and brown mocha
gloves with embroidered
backs, $3 a pair; also
giay mocha with spear-poi-nt

stitched backs.
Strap wrist gray suede

gloves, $3.25 a pair.
(Central)

Store
ide

School Shoes
for Hard Wear

Heavy storm shoes of tan
leather fasten with buckles and
straps. The boys will like that!
Sizes 10 to 13i aro $4.75 a pair:
1 to 5(4, $5.90.

(finllcry. Market)

and to "oJFMsjr'

Silk flip
StockingJMm

Of.Arc Sure
tire it ts &'

for Women
" W hen 11

doubt give silk
stoeikngs" has
become almost

-- 3S74 fJs
MmA
I'P"
sir

J

aA axiom.

1 a pair for seamless
black and while silk.

51.75 a Pair for
black in a mix

turo of silk and liber
that makes a good-lookin- g

stocking Or all-sil- k

in white.
S2 11 pair for black

and white
silk; also for fancy drop
stitch in black, navy and
brown.

S2.50 a pair for black,
white, sand, fawn, taupe,
smoke, bronze, gray, cor
dovan, fieldmnuM!. navy
black and whito silk.

)

Youthfully Becoming
Clothes for School

Girls
Raincoats and capes for Christ-

mas gifts!
The capes, in naw blue and red

sateen with plaid hoods, aro $3,
$8.50 and $3.75. u" to 1 1 year sizes.

Tho coats of canton poplin,
Schaap silk, mohair and tweeds
aro $5.50, $8.50, $8.75, $10 and
$12 50. C to 14 year sizes

Warm Coats
Silvertone, cheviot, velour, Bo-

livia and tweed make most of
them in attractive models; many
have fur collars. Prices begin at
$18.50 to $57.50.

Frocks and Middies
Whito regulation frocks trim-

med with cadet blue are $5.50.
Two-piec- e linene frocks in rose

and Copenhagen blue are attrac-
tively embroidered. 12 to 14 year
sizes at $S.75.

Middy blouses in all white,
white, trimmed with braid or col-

ored collara (some- - havo serge co-
llars), are $2 to $3.75. Sires 8
to 20.

(Mnrket)

RUGS
lo Brighten the Home for the

Holidays
(A real gift to the Home!)

As well as the hundreds of
small rugs that arc nice for gifts,
thcio arc the largo nigs that all
the family will apprcciato having
in tinio for the holidays and their
festivities.

Axminster Rugs
of an exceptionally durable, grade
are in attractive patterns and
colorings.

6x9 feet, $37.50.
GxlO.G feet, $30 50.
0.0x12 feet, $45.
7.6x0 feet, $46.50.
8.8x10.6 feet, $52.50.
9x12 feet, $55.
Other Axminster rugs, pxl2

feet, aro $13.50 to $75, with other
sizes in proportion.

Hassocks
$1 to $2.50

(Oliettnut)


